
Daf HaYomi B’Halacha

����Test #23 
Track 1

Welcome and thank you for participating in Dirshu's Daf HaYomi B’Halacha program! 

Please note the following:
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out on the cover sheet and on the answer form. 

2. Talking or leaving the room during the test is not allowed.
Cellphones should not be used at all.

3. Tests must be handed in by 10:00 pm in order to receive payment.
4. Answer keys are distributed on the day following the test.  To receive the answers
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5. The test will not be returned. Results will be mailed to you.

6. Please be advised that this is a closed sefer test. No notebooks or notes allowed.

B'Hatzlacha!

212 Second Street, Suite 404B, Lakewood, NJ 08701 • P: 888-5-Dirshu • F: 732-987-3949 • info@kolleldirshu.org

The next test (#24) will take place שי"ת  

Sunday, March 19th, 

סימן קצ"ז עד סימן ר"ג סעיף ח'

 חלק ב' פרק כ"ד וכמה יש" עד חלק ג' פרק ו' "ועיקר מצוה"
'    

מוסר: אהבת חסד  

Only the ביאורים ומוספים on the page of that day's limud of משנה ברורה are on the 
test, not the portions that are on a different page or at the end of the sefer.
.in parentheses are not included on the test ביאורים ומוספים

7.

כ"א אדר
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Code # ______________     OR  � I do not yet have a code  
*Please complete the section at the bottom of the page.

� I’m not sure what my code is
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Name_______________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________

City ____________________ State / Prov _________   Zip / Postal ______________

Phone # __________________________ Cell # ___________________________
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��Married 
��Bochur over 18  
��Bochur under 18  
(If nothing is checked, we will assume that your status is "Bochur".) 

Comments: _______________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

* This section is for new participants ONLY

1. Do you have semicha or are you in a semicha program (in Orach Chaim)?  � Yes  � No

2. Would you like the program schedule and details mailed to the address above?  � Yes  � No

��� or sent via email to __________________________________ 
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��������We cannot send your mark or stipend without this letter.

212 Second Street, Suite 404B, Lakewood, NJ 08701 • P: 888-5-Dirshu • F: 732-987-3949 • info@kolleldirshu.org
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Daf HaYomi B’Halacha

בס"ד

212 Second Street, Suite 404B, Lakewood, NJ 08701 • P: 888-5-Dirshu • F: 732-987-3949 • info@kolleldirshu.org

DAF HAYOMI B'HALACHA MISKAM INFORMATION PAGE

THE NEXT DAF HAYOMI B'HALACHA MISKAM TEST 
WILL TAKE PLACE ON APRIL 6 / י' ניסן  

 סימן קנ"ח סעיף ו' - סימן ר"ג סעיף ח'

• The Daf HaYomi B'Halacha Miskam Test is a twice yearly review test on

the last 6 months of material.

• The test covers Track 1 material only. (No ביאור הלכה and שער הציון.) 

• There are no ביאורים ומוספים on the test.

• The Miskam test is offered at all regular Dirshu testing sites twice yearly

at the time of the Daf HaYomi B'Halacha monthly test.

• The test is comprised of 50 multiple choice questions on the past 6

months of material.

• There are no stipend payments for this test. There is a raffle for several

cash prizes. To be eligible for the raffle, you must have taken at least 4

of the 6 previous monthly Daf HaYomi B'Halacha tests. Even those test

takers not regularly eligible for stipends are included in this raffle.

• Raffle Prizes:

$1000 (1 winner)  $100 (10 winners) $50 (20 winners)

Date change!



1. For how long after eating may one say a ברכה אחרונה? 
a. Until the food is digested. 
b. So long as he still entertains the possibility of eating more. 
c. Only for seventy-two minutes after eating, even if he is still full from what he ate. 
d. So long as he has not left and is still sitting at the table. 

 
2. May one say ברכת המזון in a language other than לשון הקודש? (according to the דין) 

a. The first ברכה must be said in לשון הקודש. The rest may be said in any language. 
b. Yes, even if he does not understand what he is saying. 
c. Yes, but only if he understands what he is saying. 
d. The first three ברכות, which are mandated by the תורה, must be said in לשון הקודש. 

The fourth ברכה, which is only mandated by Rabbinic law, may be said in any 
language. 
 

3. What does the משנה ברורה advise in order not to forget רצה or יעלה ויבא in ברכת המזון? 
a. To read ברכת המזון, rather than saying it by heart. 
b. To ask someone else to remind him. 
c. To say ברכת המזון out loud. 
d. To eat a special food at that meal. 

 
4. What reasoning would exempt women from saying  המזוןברכת  by תורה law? 

a. Because women are exempt from all time-related מצוות. 
b. Because they did not receive a portion in ארץ ישראל. Some say because they are 

exempt from ברית מילה and learning תורה. 
c. Because no מן fell for them. Some say because they did not receive a portion in 

 .ארץ ישראל
d. Because one can avoid the obligation of saying ברכת המזון by not eating bread. 

 
5. Does omitting "ארץ חמדה טובה ורחבה" in the ברכה of "נודה לך", or ""מלכות דוד  in the ברכה of 

 ?ברכה invalidate the "רחם נא"
a. Omitting  ורחבה""ארץ חמדה טובה  does not invalidate the ברכה. Omitting מלכות דוד" 

invalidates the ברכה. 
b. Omitting "ארץ חמדה טובה ורחבה" invalidates the ברכה. Omitting "מלכות דוג" does not 

invalidate the ברכה. 
c. Yes, omitting either one invalidates the ברכה. 
d. No. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



6. Why does one answer מן""א  after one’s own ברכה of "בונה ירושלים"? 
a. Since it is a great request, to bring our exile to a complete end. 
b. Because it marks the end of the ברכות mandated by the תורה and the ברכה 

mandated only by Rabbinic law, and thus separates them. Therefore, if one’s 
obligation to say ברכת המזון is only Rabbinic, he should not say "אמן" at this point. 

c. Because it marks the end of the ברכות mandated by the תורה and the ברכה 
mandated only by Rabbinic law, and thus separates them. Even if one’s obligation 
to say  המזוןברכת  is only Rabbinic, he still answers "אמן" at this point, for the sake 
of uniformity. 

d. The word "אמן" is part of the text of the preceding ברכה. Therefore, one should not 
pause at all between "בונה ירושלים" and "אמן". 
 

7. If one said "יעלה ויבא" before רצה"" , has he fulfilled his obligation? 
a. No. He should repeat it after ""רצה . 
b. Yes. 
c. On יום טוב, but not on ראש חודש. 
d. On ראש חודש, but not on יום טוב. 

 
8. What is the דין if one is unsure whether he omitted "רצה" or "יעלה ויבא"? 

a. He assumes that he said it. 
b. He assumes that he did not say it. 
c. He assumes that he said "רצה", because the שבת meal is distinctive, unlike " יעלה

"ויבא . 
d. He assumes that he said "יעלה ויבא"  because it was announced in shul, unlike 

 ."רצה"
 

9. What should one do if he needs to say the make-up ברכה for רצה or יעלה ויבא and he 
knows the beginning and the end of the ברכה, but not the middle? 

a. Since it is a short ברכה, omitting even one word invalidates it. 
b. On שבת, omitting even one word invalidates the ברכה. On יום טוב, it may be said 

even without the middle. 
c. On שבת, since שבת is mentioned at the end of the ברכה, he may say it without the 

middle. On יום טוב, since the middle mentions the particular יום טוב, which is not 
specifically mentioned at the end of theברכה, he may not say it without the middle. 

d. He may say the ברכה without the middle, both on שבת and on יום טוב, even though 
he will not mention the particular יום טוב. 
 

10. What should one do if he forgot to say יעלה ויבא on ראש חודש and has already finished the 
 ?"בונה ירושלים" of ברכה

a. He does not say the ברכה of "אשר נתן", because there is no obligation to eat a 
bread-based meal on ראש חודש. He continues with the fourth ברכה. 

b. If this happened by day [when one repeats שמונה עשרה if he omitted יעלה ויבא] he 
says the ברכה of "אשר נתן", but not by night. 

c. If this happened by night he says the ברכה of "אשר נתן", but not by day. 
d. He says the ברכה of "אשר נתן", whether this happened by night or by day. 

 



11. Is the דין of one who forgot to say יעלה ויבא in ברכת המזון on חול המועד like the דין of one 
who forgot it on טוב יום  or like the דין of one who forgot it on ראש חודש? 

a. It is like יום טוב, both regarding saying the Name of 'ה in the ברכה of אשר נתן and in 
that he must repeat ברכת המזון. 

b. It is like ראש חודש, both regarding saying the Name of 'ה in the ברכה of אשר נתן and 
in that he need not repeat ברכת המזון. 

c. It is like ראש חודש regarding saying the Name of 'ה in the ברכה of אשר נתן, but he 
must repeat ברכת המזון. 

d. It is like ראש חודש in that he need not repeat ברכת המזון, but like יום טוב regarding 
saying the Name of 'ה in ברכת המזון. 
 

12. If one started a meal on שבת and ended after שבת, does he say "רצה"? 
a. No. 
b. If he ate a כזית by day and did not yet daven מעריב, he says "רצה". 
c. If he ate even a little by day and did not yet daven מעריב, he says "רצה". 
d. Yes, even if he davened מעריב before saying ברכת המזון. 

 
13. If a weekday שבע ברכות meal began on the seventh day and ended on the eighth night, are 

the שבע ברכות recited? 
a. Yes. 
b. No. 
c. Ideally, not. Some are lenient in order to gladden the groom and bride. 
d. If ברכת המזון was begun by day, all agree that שבע ברכות are recited. 

 
14. How much wine should be drunk from the cup over which ברכת המזון was recited? 

(decision of the משנה ברורה) 
a. Ideally, less than a כזית or a רביעית, so as not to cause a doubtful ברכה אחרונה. 
b. All opinions agree that one should drink most of a רביעית, which is a cheekful, and 

say a ברכה אחרונה. 
c. As far as the cup of ברכת המזון goes, most of a רביעית is enough. One should drink 

a רביעית in order to be able to say a ברכה אחרונה according to all opinions. 
d. After an obligatory meal, such as on שבת, a כזית is enough. After an optional meal, 

a רביעית is required. 
 

15. Do those who taste wine from the cup of ברכת המזון say a ברכה before drinking, if the one 
who led ברכת המזון had in mind to include them in his ברכה? 

a. Yes. 
b. No. 
c. If they were unsure whether they would get some wine, they must say a ברכה, 

even if they explicitly had in mind to be included in his ברכה. 
d. If they were unsure whether they would get some wine, they must say a ברכה, 

unless they explicitly had in mind to be included in his ברכה. 
 
 
 

 



16. What may one do while saying ברכת המזון or other ברכות? 
a. One may not engage in any activity. One may study תורה. 
b. One may not engage in any activity. One may study תורה while saying other 

 .ברכת המזון which are of Rabbinic origin, but not while saying ,ברכות
c. One may engage in light activity. One may also study תורה. 
d. Nothing, neither any activity nor תורה study. 

 
17. Is the custom to say "ברוך הוא וברוך שמו" before ברכת המזון? (decision of the משנה ברורה) 

a. Only with a זימון, and only the leader. 
b. Only with a זימון. Both the leader and those who respond say it. 
c. Yes, even when alone. Those who respond to זימון but are not saying ברכת המזון do 

not say it. 
d. No. 

 
18. Must sixteen men who ate together form one זימון, or may they separate into more than 

one זימון? 
a. They may separate, so long as one group has at least ten men. 
b. They may separate, so long as each group has at least six men. 
c. On weekdays, they may separate, but not on שבת. 
d. No. All of them are obligated to form a זימון of ten. 

 
19. If people riding on camels said, “Let us eat,” are they considered one group for זימון? 

a. No, because each one eats from his own loaf, and they are not sitting by one table. 
b. Yes, even if they continue riding while eating, since they said, “Let us eat.” 
c. Only if they all stop in the same place, even if each one eats from his own loaf, 

but not if they continue riding. 
d. Only if they stop and all eat from the same loaf, even if they are spread out. 

 
20. What is considered eating “together”, regarding the obligation to form a זימון? 

a. Starting and finishing together. 
b. Starting or finishing together. 
c. On weekdays, starting or finishing together. On שבת, only starting and finishing 

together. 
d. So long as they ate together, even if each one started alone and finished alone. 

 
21. Can three people who ate together and said ברכת המזון separately form a retroactive זימון? 

a. Yes, as long as they are still sitting in the same place. 
b. If two of them said ברכת המזון, the third one can recite the זימון, but they do not 

fulfill their obligation retroactively. 
c. If only one of them said ברכת המזון, the others can count him for זימון, but he does 

not fulfill his obligation retroactively. 
d. If only one of them said ברכת המזון, the others can count him for זימון, and he also 

fulfills his obligation retroactively. 
 
 



22. Can two groups of people eating in two houses (adjacent to each other, with nothing 
between them) join to form a זימון, if that was their original intention? 

a. Yes, if the same servant serves them, or if they can see each other. 
b. Yes, if the same servant serves them, even if they cannot see each other, but only 

if the servant eats with both groups. 
c. Only if the same servant serves them. Seeing each other is not enough. 
d. Only if they can see each other. Sharing the same servant is not enough. 

 
23. Does one say a ברכה before eating forbidden food, if he is not in any danger? 

a. Yes, if it is only forbidden by Rabbinic law. Not if it is forbidden by תורה law. 
b. Yes, if its prohibition is self-imposed. Not if it is forbidden, even if only by 

Rabbinic law. 
c. No, even if its prohibition is self-imposed. אמן is not said after such a ברכה. 
d. No. However, אמן is said after such a ברכה. 

 
24. Is someone who ate forbidden food counted for a זימון? 

a. Only if he ate it by mistake. 
b. Yes, if it was forbidden only by Rabbinic law. Not if it was forbidden by תורה 

law. 
c. No, not even if it was forbidden only by Rabbinic law and he ate it by mistake. 
d. Yes, if its prohibition was self-imposed. Not if it is forbidden, even if only by 

Rabbinic law. 
 

25. Can someone who ate bread and cheese join with two others who ate bread and meat to 
form a זימון? 

a. No, since those who ate meat may not eat from the food of the one who ate 
cheese. 

b. Yes, since the one who ate cheese can rinse his mouth and eat from the food of 
the ones who ate meat. However, if he ate hard cheese, or if his custom is to wait 
half an hour between cheese and meat, he cannot join with them. 

c. Yes, even if he ate hard cheese. 
d. Yes, even if the meal was a סעודת מצוה between ראש חודש מנחם אב and תשעה באב, 

and the one who ate cheese is careful not to eat meat, since that is only a custom. 
 

26. Optional question: If much time has elapsed since one ate meat, but he is still satiated 
from pastry (מזונות) that he ate afterward, may he say ברכת המזון? 

a. Yes. Since he is not yet hungry, he is not considered to have become distracted 
from ברכת המזון. 

b. No, since the bread, the principal factor that obligated him to say ברכת המזון, is 
already digested. 

c. If he ate the pastry after he had decided not to eat any more, it does not count as 
part of the bread-based meal. Otherwise, it is considered part of the meal and he 
may say ברכת המזון. 

d. If he had decided not to eat any more before he ate the pastry, then the pastry is 
considered the primary meal. Otherwise, it does not count, and he may not say 

המזון ברכת . 



 

 אהבת חסד
1. If one has מעשר money, and the people to whom he wants to give it are not currently 

present, may he use it until he finds them? 
a. No. 
b. Yes. 
c. Only if there are witnesses that he ‘lent’ it to himself. 

2. If one becomes aware that he gave more than a tenth of his income to צדקה, may he 
deduct the difference from next year’s מעשר? 

a. Some permit this. Some are stricter. 
b. No. 
c. Yes. 

3. May one pay one’s children’s tuition with מעשר money? 
a. Yes. 
b. No. 
c. Only if he stipulated before he earned the money that he would be allowed to. 

4. May one buy an עליה with מעשר money, if the money goes to the shul? 
a. Yes. 
b. No. 
c. There is a מחלוקת. 

5. If one gives צדקה with intent to fulfill the מצוה, but also in order to have some benefit, has 
he fulfilled the מצוה? 

a. No. 
b. Yes. 
c. Yes, but not fully. 




